AFLC DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
Investing For Eternity

Ambassador PublicaƟons
serves congregaƟons and individuals by providing biblical Lutheran resources
to encourage faithful teaching of the Word of God.

God graciously blessed the AFLC through Dr.
Francis Monseth’s faithful leadership at our
AFLC Schools for more than 30 years. Dr.
Monseth provided consistent leadership in
our Seminary and Bible School, as well as
many hours of classroom teaching. He
impacted a significant number of lives in his
years of service at our Schools. During his
tenure he wrote a variety of ar cles,
devo onal material, and theological papers. It
is our desire to preserve and share these
wri ngs in our next AFLC Heritage Series
book.

Dr. Monseth’s family has graciously given us permission to publish his wri ngs. Furthermore, his
family has worked diligently to review these materials for accuracy. We are so thankful for their help
and support.
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Many years ago, the AFLC Board of Publica ons envisioned a book series to preserve the heritage and
history of the AFLC. The first four books of the Heritage Series have been published, the most recent
one in 2016 en tled Footprints of the Faithful: FiŌy Years of the AFLC Mission in Brazil.
Our desire is to ‐publish the compila on of Dr. Francis Monseth’s wri ngs as the next book in the
AFLC Heritage Series in 2018. This volume will contain ar cles, devo onal material, and theological
papers wri en by Dr. Monseth during the years of his faithful service to our AFLC Schools.

What would it cost?
Would you prayerfully consider partnering with us to print this important book?
The cost to publish the next volume in the AFLC Heritage Series will be about $30,000.

